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I MOTTo FOR TrHE Y.-AR.I "'WorTkers together with Hini."
j PRA VER TOPIC.

For our North West -Missions, the laborers tliere, an.d for a large in-
gathering of souls. Also, that those in India who are kept back by fear,-from confessing Christ, rnay hpve strength giN eni thexu to corne out boldly.
Praise for Mrs. Morse's letter in M. and V., Oct. 2nd.

Note. -Our Annual Reports have
beenmrailed-to ai: the Societies. ffany
do not receive thern, please -notify the
Treasurer, iVi4rs. Snïith Ainherst.

Suggested Programme for November
Meeting.

-Hynin.
-Prayer. With special reference to

the Topic for-the nionth.
&ripture Reading. MISSIONARY

WORC COMMANDIZD, Mark 16: 15; DI-
4neCTzD -by -the Holy Spirit, Act5. 13:2;
InEQUIRLED Luke 10o22; to be PRAYED
1pon, Epli 6-17, 18:19 ; IZXEMPLIFIED

tu'ke Io:I-r7 ; Acts-S:5-6; Mark 6-12
Acts 13 4-5.

(LIet the Leader
and others w4hiCh,
mmid and distribute,
mienting on-each.)

write these texts
nîay corne to
the leader coni-

Roll Call.
Minutes 0f-last Meeting.
Prayer by two or three.
Reading of Tidings for the month.
Solo (which one of the younger rn-

bers has been asl<ed to -give.)
Reading of letter-from, Mr. Morse in

Messenger Oct. 211d.
Reading. Extracts froni letters of

Mr Mellich in Messenger-& \'isitor.
Çlosing Prayer.
Doxology.

Froîîî W. for W. L.et the Leader be sure to xvelconie

la 0 uî%lù%iký Gil 0 ,



the new members wvho joinedon Cru-
sade-day.

Request for Prayer. Will our sis-
ters add to their petitions for the
month ? This pray er is asked that
the Holy Spirit will lay upon the
Pastors and mieibership of ail our
Churches, the awfnl need of ýhe i,-
700,000 Telugus who have been coin-
niiitted to our charge.
Dear Sisters,

Mrs. Mellick and uxyseif are just
starting for a tour aniongst the Indian
Reserves-oni which wve (the ]Baptists)
are doing -mission work. .I have been
appointed Superinteudent of the In-
dian work and ail the work of our de.
nomination in the Northwest. The
-%omen continue to support tue work
as before, but they hiave inade mie re-
sponsibie adviser-in carrying it on. In
order therefore to understand the sit-
uation, the needs and prospectb. 1
arn taking a trip anîongst the-reserves.
I am fitting mnyseif out with tent. and
provisions. I take a caniera and by
pictures and notes hope to preserve
considerable information. I go up
Lake Manitoba i20 miles in a scoiv
and cross-over to Lake Winnipeg by
boat or canoe 25 or 30 miles, so 1 will
see-the-work on both the great Lakes.
There are Christian Indians at points
aiong and 1 expect our nîissîonary
Prince to ineet mne-when 1 lanîd.

I write this befors I leave for the
Indian-Couiitry to lay before your So-
ciety the needs of the general work
including the Indians. XVe-are great-
ly alarnied on account of the failure of
crops iii Ontario. Most of our funds
coine froni there-but I fear there will
be-a great faliing off this year froin
that source. I therefore appeal to you
the more urgently on behaif of the
work we have-now in hand here. Our
own crop is-good so far and if gathier-

cd safely, in our own people can do
considerabie, but after they bave-done
their utîuost we mnust still look East
for xnost of our funds.-

Our report wiIl give you an idea of
the immense work we liave-started
here and it is growing rapiclly and
giving promise of a great future. Our
hopes froin the Maritimne- Provinces
are largely centred on your Society
and we are an-.iously looking to' you
this year and praying the Lord nay
give you ability to-take a yet strong-
er hold of this great work. Caii we
not expect $iooo.oo froni you this
year for ail purpose. I am sure you
can raise it il you undertake it and 1
arn sure you are willing for such a
task for the establishing of Christ's
cause in this inighty country thiat in
the future wvill dominate our Domin-
ion. We are fighting the battles now,
that the pioneers in the Maritime
Provinces had to fight years ago. The
agitation on the School question is
now callilig attention to the principles
for whicb Baptists have ever conten -d-
ed. and for which our Churches
throughout the world stand to-day.
God lias planted us here for sucli a
tinie as this, - An age on ages tell-
ing." Sisters-give usa lielpin- baud,
give usthe inspiring word $iooo.oo
for Chirist's cause in Manitoba and the
Northwest this ycar.

Yours Truly

Ml. Q. Mellick

Supt. & Cor. Sec. Manitoba
and N. W. Missions.

German Missions in the Northwest

Less than three years ago a-Co1ony
of Russian Gerinans settled in the
district sonth of Edmonton. Iu that
Colony there wvas^ a littie l3aptist



Churcli: Trhis church tlîus transplant-
ed froïn fixe-hot-beds of persecution -in
Russia -lias -grown wonderfully. Three
iiîontlis ago--it had -a niemibership- of
202. Iu the-report from the Mission-
ary Rev. T. Mueller states that dur-
ing the quarter -another -church lias
been-brganized in-the-district at -Leduc
about- twventy miles -fromi Otaskwan-
wliere -the-original -chxxrch is located..
The-new-churcli begins with a mnm-
bership-of 147, of these 141 are -from.
tue-parent -churcli, 4 united- by bap.
tism ond two by letter. The-original-
organization-bas yet-6i -ixiemibers.

Scanclinavian Work in-flan, & -N. _W,

Our Scandiniviani work work lias
taken-a-a-very bright-and-hopeful as-
pect, as-sliown by-the third -quarterly
report of our iissionary, Mr. N. E.
Jolinson. Services-are-held iiiWinni-
peg-every Sùnday-at -i-i a. xxi. and -7
p. ni., Sunday-scliool at 3 p. in., and-
praver-nxeeting Tuesday, at 8 p. ni.
Two -meetings have-been- held at -West
Selkirk. -Normnan- and- Rat -Portage
have alsô -been- visited, where- eiglit
meetings- were -held, and at Norman-
two-were -bapt.z-ed. -On June 3otli.
tîe -niembership of the -Clurch at
Winnipeg was-nineteen, -but now-it is
twventy-eiglit. Increase hy baptisni,
six ;by letter, two-; by experience,
ore. '0fthesenmembers, tlree-are in-
Nornman and-one iii Rat Portage. The
congregation- is fromn thirty to- fifty,
ad is increasing. At Nornian and
Rat Portage there are a bout 200
Scandinavians, wlio-are willing -to-do
ail tliey-can for a- mission-there. They
paid- Mr. 'olinson s- railroad -fare
when lie visited-tliem. This -field- is-
in- Ontario, but natural, barriers-seem.
to say. <'With Manitoba you shall
work." Now, sisters, remiember a

littie at fie-beginnin«is w&bfth-inucli.
Mr. Jlnsonxreinains-jli - ithifi -Ciurcli
tili the -lastwývek iiiSeptil>ef -Wlien
lie is ,going-to the Swedigsh tfièologî-
cal- Seruinary at !Morgail Pàrk lli-
nois. We greatly apprecite wa i
lias-done, -but we also rejôiceë ex-ceed-
ingly tliat -his departute doês flot
leave-tlie-Church to-struggte oni alone
wvithout a pastor,, for Re$r. 9û. stol-
bergli, -(a--xan- of Sound jùdgment,
keen intellect, and-a trùL- à:oidier of
the-Cross), lias accepted a caîl, and-is-
expected -to -commence li14 -pstorate
Oct. -ist. Sixrely God's ,haùd -is in
tliis, -for lie lias lield aà :pastorate
before, and--lately lie lias-7been one of
tle-Swvedisli Baptist-SupètiÙitdents
in- Minnesota. Solie is just-the man
required-in this--place, -for besides-be-
ing -pastor of the only Swedish Bap-
tist-Churcli in Canada, viz., the one
at Winnipeg, lie will also Le -evange-
list -througliout -the Province and the
North-West. Pray-for tliswork, and
do ail -in your power to answer your
own prayers.-

This wliole district is -dotted-over
witli Russjan-eman- Colonies, and
we- bave onf'y one nlissionary amiongst
theixi. The progress mnade liere
illustrates-the-possibilities -in-the -Ger-
-nan-brandi of our-imission-work. We
-have-tabout 40,000 Gerinan- speaking
-people iti Manitoba -and- the North-
West. At present me have eight
cliurclies %vitli -four missionaries
aî-nongst tixen, and we are-the onfly
Evangelical-denouiination1 Iknow of,
doing any regular mission- work
aniongst -tlie Gerunans here. " The
liarvest, truly, is- gteat and- the
laborers-few." Pray ye,-the Lord- of
the liarvest, that lie may send-
laborers." And, wvhen ye -prav, re-
iember our Board is $2 5 00.oo- in delit

now, and xve-are -danger-of loosing



soine of the lab orers we have, for lack
of fuindsto- support thein.

I. G. 1llIIck.

Notes- Prom--New -Brunswick.

The Baptist -churches-of Queens-Co.
held- their Quarterly Meeting with-
Second Chipman Churci,- in the-new
meeting house, at -Upper Salmon
Creek, beginning 2oth Sept. On the
22fld at 2.30 P.- in., the W. M. A.
Societies -held- their session.

The devotional -meeting -vas led'-by
Mrs. Miltoii G. MeLean. Qiýite a
numiber took part, including soine of
the-brethren, who-were present. We
all-foiund- " it was good tp be there."'

At 3 -p. -n. -the Provincial Sec'y for
IN. B:, took the chair, and after
prayer, led -by Mrs. S. C. Fraser, -the
President called- for reports -from
societies. Six,-of the thirteen working
socicties -of -the county, were heard
froni.

Second-Carnbridgethe oidestsociety
in- -Queens -Co., was-founded by Miss
Norrib. in -1870, -iS stili -faithfully-
workin (the -writer -thinks, -that -the
-'REsENT -Secretary -of that -Society,
WaS -its FIRST Secretary), and niany
other-societies, -in, Queens, have been-
oýrg-anized- by that Society, or -the
County-Secretary, _Mrs. Jearce,_ who
is a -member -of Secondl Cambridge
(NTa r r oWs).

Mrs. W. B. Mclntyre -reported for
Second Chipînani, increased- member-
ship, increased -interust in wvork, and-
blessedseasons-in prayer meetings.

Their Mission Band «"Willing
Workers"I has -undertaken the sup-
port of a girl- in Mrs. Archibald's
Ëchoo1, whoin tJey call 1«Lilloct."I

Mis. M. -G. McLean reportedl for
second Grand Lake, earnest prayvers

vdîich they -know have -been- answer-
ed. " At-present their special -prayer
is, "1that God would- iove every -sis-
ter of the-one hundred-and- foty-seven
in their-Church -to-unite witli the Aid-
Society." They hlope to niake this
year-one-of-sp)eci-al effort.

Chipnian, New Castie Bridge and
New Castie -Creek were also heard-
froin. Short addresses were given by
Revs. J. -Coopnbs, M. P. King, A. B.
McDonald 'api Bros Wilson C. N4.
Barton, ais /an-address -on the "Hî1s-
-tory of Misâons"1 by-Bro H. A. Stuart.
Collection -ý.I
-Sigters-of-the ,Aids'" in N. B:'

The year is passing. What are we-
doîng, more than last yearl Three-
or-four-things -%ve-as -Societies- should
remeniber.

ist. That the-dues should, be sent
-to -rs. Mary Smith, Amherst N. S8.
-before the-close-of each- quarter.

2ndl. In sending be sure -to-give
naine -of yout Society, Post- Office
County-aud Province.

3rd. Each-Society-slhould send-AI.!
MýoNEX's to our Treas.-at Aînherst, but
-in sending Hoine Mission xuoneyl
CARE should be taken to-designate,
whether it -is to be-given to thde NJew
Brunswick -Convention -or to.the Mar-
itime.

4th Last year we-felI below -other
years,--in- our- contributions. Was it
vouR rAULT niy-sister-? wvas itMÏNe-?
Let- us encli ask the question, -as lui
the sîght of-the 'Lord. Let-us try-this
year, 1to make sonie special -self denial
that-we-do- not fail so- far below -the
standard- we should- set- on highi, when
we -pray ' Thy IKiifgdoin -Corne."I

Yours -in- the -work,>

Prov. Sec'y.


